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OUR TERRITORIAL NEEDS.SflUIII.

IT. BARKER,
5
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1 GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 1
3

New, Fresh and Clean, CBEAR3
Corner Main and Eighth

Street. FLORENCE, ARIZ.
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I have jtut returned from San Franalsco, wkere 1 boeirkt large ul
well selected Mock at

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

ss2

Communicated.
As residents of the Territory of Ar'-zo- na

we are especially interested in its
affairs and in whatever may tend to
increase its prosperity. It possesses
wonderful and varied resources, and
will rank with the richest states in
the Union. With an intelligent and
progressive population of npwarda of
122,000 inhabitants, it soon will, and
by right ought to be admitted to state-
hood. When the people can assume
and enjoy all the benefits of a state
government, elect from the body of
the people their state officers and
judges, who are interested, . and
thareeghiy acquainted with our de&res
and needs, theri shall we enjoy a
greater measure of prosperity. When
we are able to elect our senators and
representatives to Congress who will
have a voice in the affairs of the na-

tion, the greater influence can be
brought to bear on legislation in our
behalf. We can help select the presi-

dent, and our political influence and
assistence may secure for us benefi-

cial legislation. As a state we will
be divorced from the restrictions of
the Harrison Act, and the Alien law.
Immigration and capital will come in-

to the state and assiBt in its develop,
ment. We will have better aud more
interested officials, belter laws, better
courts and decisions. Through Con-

gress and ourselves we may be able to
solve the water problem and formulate
some system of irrigation for our

S3
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And KOTIONS for spot cash at very low figure, and propose to give
my customer tne Denent of my purck

uaii ana oe eoaviuoea.

A. R. BARKER. g
nnniiiiM

Greatest in leavening strength, a spoonful

raises more dough, or goes further.

Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes the
bread and cake always light and beautiful, and
there is never caused a waste of good flour, sugar,

butter and eggs.

With finer food and a saving of money comes

the saving of the health of the family, and that is
the greatest economy of all

compasyIt SAN PEDRO LUMBER

Note. Many mixtures, made in imitation of baking1
powders, are upon the market They are
sold cheap, but are dear at any price, be-

cause they contain. alum a corrosive poison.

MUCK BAKINO POWDEet CO
OMICACa

agricultural lands. All we have beea
doing and are doing now, is praying
that Congress will build storage reser-

voirs to supply the Indians; we cotsld
not expect to get even the waste water.
A section of the country like Arizona
so rich and varied in climate, soil and
production can not long be neglected.
Its mild, healthful climate, its great

L. W. BLIOT, General Manager,

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

Oregon Pine or Douglas Fir
REDWOOD,

SPRUCE,
SHINGLES,

SHAKES, ETC.

It Staaiped'nim.
He was evidently onaccuetom

ing ever since per annum on an aver-
age of about $1.40 per acre. This
corporation has sold in all in water
rights S,000 acres for about $300000;

railway travel and wss keenly s
the possibility of acquiring infon

mines of mineral wealth, its vast for-

ests of timber, its wonderful area of
grazing lands and herds of cattle and
sheep and most of all its thousands of
acres of rich agricultural lands, most

they could have protected themselves-Th- e

fault should fall where it: justly
belongs, and the bondsmen not be
made to- - pay. There- - have been too
saanypetty prosecutions- and too few
convictions. All this is expensive and
should be remedied. Ton many legal
demands for several years, like the

as the train rolled along. Gazing
flying landscape his brain was
by the little sign posts beside tht4 Yards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal.

Its plant is mortgaged for $660vOOCk

It collects its water rents in advance,
whether it furnishes any water or not.
It has not cleaned the mud aud silt
out ofrita-cana- l since it was constructed.

invite the investor and the home seek-

er. But to make the agricultural
bearing the single letter "K" o;

He stopped the porter and ask
clerk's, sheriff's, and newspaper's, barelands productive, there must be de

City Offiee.eB.42B and 4 Douglas Block,Tne A nrroloc falcorner Srd and Spring streets, Allge ICS, . Its carrying capacity has. beenvised a different system of irrigation,
the meaning of the signs. "Oh
he, "dem's whistle and ring po
de engineer." The traveler po
and became only the more per

beea arbitrarily rejected, thus entail-
ing suits against tbe county, and. in-the present system, is not sufficient.

Reservoirs should be built and the
flood waters impounded and stored to

nearly every instance- the county has
lost and beeo compelled to. pay the deBranch Yards at In despair he repeated his ques

the conductor. "Those signs t
Long Beach, Compton, and Whittier,

California. mands w it'll costs. This U not intend-
ed as personal reflection ; the- houesty

the information of the engine
plied the conductor; "he is to

of any individual is not assailed.

be used when required. This should
be done by the general government
for the benefit of settlers noon the
public land, and the- - management and
distribution of th water should be

or ring at certain points as indict

deereased about three-fourth- s; has
been in the hial-- i of a re-

ceiver about three-fourth- s of the time
since- - its construction ; owes-- - to. the
eooaty and territory several thousands
os dollars In taxes. The conduct of its
affairs is no fault of the preset man-ager,it- ia

the corporation, itself. As
a result the splendSsk farms audi homes
of the farmers are being dried up, and
threatened to be relegated to. a desert,
and fifteen years-- of life have been
speot in- vaio.

those initial letters." "Yes," s;

traveler, "so I understood the i
PERSONAL. IP RTATIOSS.

I am charged with excessive drink
but I thought he must be mists
know 'W stands for wring, but

under its supervision. But in order to
do this there must be a revision of the

ing, and many other disagreeable
things. I suppose this is eousidered
legitimate polities; it maybe current

thunder do you spell whistle v
ET St. Paul Globe.present land laws. The present land

laws were made for th benefit, only, a Arizona, but not elsewhere. I ad
of that section of the country where
exists the natural rain fall, and were

mit I am a purchaser of and consumer
of intoxicating liquors to a certain ex- -

PataBOttla's Future.
Dr. Moreno, the director of t

MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"We carry the largest and most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and we guaiantee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

"We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase

Plata museum, during a recent ;never intended to- apply to the arid
ocr cocs-r- matters.

Being; an independent candidate I
can express no personal preference for

region. The government disposes of
teat; but I never yet have bad the
honor of selling it. Both of the tick-

ets are fairly represented by liquor
London, gave a lecture on Pat.
fri which he declared that that c

does not deserve its bad repi
its lands there on the same terms as in any individual candidate for office-- .
the arid regions,, but nature lends a men, and they are good men. If I haveThe two-grea- t interests of this county Although its present populat

small and scattered, it has, herobbed either party of the all imporare mining andv agriculture. There is
bountiful supply of water. But in-th-

arid regions, the government dis
poses of its lands to seUlers, and

tant planks in their platform and choose healthy soil capable of suppo
to stand or fall upon- - that plank, they large population, and;it presenti

field for human industry. In I

much Deeded legislation in both an
eight hour law for miners and other
laboring; men, and especially on irri-

gation where the interest is so vi

leaves them to the tender mercies of should aot complain. It was publicelsewhere. reno's opinion Patagonia is a nspeculative, irresponsible canal com ly stated in the republican conven
panies, that filch from the settlers and tion, when my name was not authori of an ancient antarctic conti

Youth's Companion.tal to and the whole-coiux--
A id i tfi zed to-b- placed before it, that whenfarmers every dollar they can produce,

give them poor service, then, finally
ty at large. Let those who- may be
elected to the- - legislature- - preoare I wae-drun- 1 was a republican, and

when I was sober I was a democrat.
Hospitality. i

Mr. Younghusband My dear,unload their stock or become insohcent,
go into the hands of a receiver, who

themselves upon this important, sub-
For the first time I am- informed thatject. 1 may be accused of selfishness vited Brodsky down to spend

afternoon and stay to dinner. :a man must first become drunk beforewinds up the business- - off the company
aud also the farmers.

whea I say that the office- of district Mrs. Younghusband (dismaye-he can become a good republican. Iattorney of this county has not at all Charlie! I don't see how I am tFrom 08 to 120 degrees west may be times been, conducted in the interest of
am-a- least given credit for having lu
cid intervals. Two years ago- - whenaptly termed, the' arid region, and. the the dinner. I heard him say oi

he never felt as if he had dined
he had a course dinner.

the s. The district, attorney
is the legal advises-- of the- hoard of

voted for the editor of the Tribune, imost of it is made productive only by
irrigation. The government should democrat, I most have been sober ; 1 "Give him corned beef and csupervisors, and other county efficials--.

also-vote- for L. & Graham. I certainlydevise a different system: of land lawsII," e, in conjunction with: the-- board of then. That is a coarse dinner.
World. !must have been drunk 'r I voted for

B. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona.

WHBN TOO WANT TO BOX .

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-

logue. The largest stock in the south- -
west to select from and our prices are
always as low as the lowest.

for this region. If the government
could assure a permanent supply of

supecrisocs passes upon all accounts
presented to the board, and with the

Brodie drunk in the superlative de Snr To.
George Do you think that- j8f gree. The editor of tbe Blade supwater, and under its own supervision, board he is required quarterly to ex ported Br. Wright, a republican, then ther will consent to our marriatamine the-book-s and accounts of theit could dispose of its agricultural

lands quickly at $100 per acre ; could he must have been drunkv and we allcounty treasurer, aud count all his Ethel Oh, yes! he has alw
mored my silliest wishes. Eimpose a reasonable tax as rental upon money. Yet in spite ot this plain re

know him as a sober democrat. Such
insulting and senseless accusations Life. -2? 51

quirement of the law, a eooaty treasthe consumers who could easily pay
five dollars per acre per annunc, . Ten TO THE DEAF.could- - only emanate from a hair brainurer defaulted tothe amount of $7000,

or a disordered stomach r and only A rich lady cured of her tand it occurred in his first term, and
acrta of this land would be more valu-

able than one hundred acres where

81

!

.'
mirrors the littleness and unfitnesswb.il a-i- that condition he was re-el-

and noises in the head by Dr.1
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gf
000 to bis Institute, so that dea ;

of the individuals- who utter themthere is the natural rain fall, becauseB. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Reta. ted to the same office, and his defalca-
tion was EOtd&covereduatilJuly,lS9iy,

As- - was. said by George D. Prentice ofit is more productive-- , more crops-ca-It unable to procure the Ear DruParson BrovulowrI can truly say, "toobe raised, and a greater variety of pro.? i?'i?i? VlfwV 'i" W'if-- (?W Sti' WW ! SiiiV W n have them free. Address ro. 1anditheaonly by his voluntary con
ducts produced. In a short time it Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighthfession. Vet the treasurer's accounts mean and insignificant, and like

mangy dbg, a disgrace to its own fleas, aew York.had been examined-fo- every previouswould become almost invaluable and
become, the homes of thousands of peoThe Valley Bank, quarter, and the money counted in- - the I with shame confess my indulgence

in intoxicating liquors;. I despise itple. The money received frota the county treasury and reported correct,
sale os the lands would build the reserPHOENIX, ARIZONA. and saub is the record in the office o

Lthe-boar-d of supervisors. It must have$100,000

Florence Hotel,
L. K. DRAIS, - Proprietor.

Newly Furnished and Befitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

(( til"-us- -

with every drop of my blood ; but let
hius. that is without fault cast tbe first
stones' Some men owing: to a higher

voirs and the annual rentals would
keep them in repair and pay expenses
of operation. Of course, provisions

Capital,
Surplus, been incompetency or negligence on

25,000
DOZBe ana pour iouk v
Ing harness IB tn .ZPna ontn. A. W!

must be made- - to ' protect the btnatton. i5merrtal' organism, are store affected by
the part of the board and the- - district
attorney's office not sooner de-

tected the defalcation The treasurer
VI-

rights of those who- have already liquor, and those making the charge: tmreita aacquired their lands. 1v v

Wm, Chbibtt, President.
M. H.Shermah,
M. W.Us8SiiieB,Caater.

Receive Deposits,
Make CoUeesions,

against me cannot be affected- by anywas indicted, and two trials resulted
in his conviction. Suit was instituted Harness viiWe have in Pinal count; what

amount oi liquor, oeeause they areon his official bond, aud the bonds mem
notonlymaki-stheharnCTsan- tn. 11
boree loo better, but nukes the Ifc

leather soft an pliattle, puts It In eon-- h

known as the Florence canal,, operated-b-

a corporation. Undev this- - canal a Kke mullets and have no brains. You

Table lupplled with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS.

Buy aai Sell Eaahaaga V'ii. n. it. nmltniu-il- wniltfl.number of farmers have- - been- - trying
Sch! erwfa.re la MM 111

have hadi sober district attorneys, what
have-the- done? Make a change, tryto farm for the last fifteen years. .11.1. MM. Uf

confessed judgment to the amount of
$l,O0Oi An assistant prosecutor was
employed in the two cases, at an ex-

pense to the taxrpayers of $500-- . The
expenses, costs aod all, amounted' to

STANDARD .Discount Commercial Paper and do a They have- cleared off. their lands
OIL CO.General Banking Business. Office broken the- - Boil, built their fences,

one who-is- accused, of not being. If
you do not desire to do this, induceBar Constantly Supplied With their bouses and other Improvements,Honrs, 9 a. to 3 p. m.

COBBX8POHHTS.the Choicest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

them' in- the future to adopt and drink
my favorite brand of whiskey, they

planted their orchards) fruit and
ornamental trees, their fields with
grain and alfalfa. They first paid to

American Exchange National Bank. N. Y,

far more than the judgment recovered,
still the bondsmen for his firBt term
must be sued ;. what that will cost the
county we are- - nnable to conjecture.
In fact, the bondsmen were not in
fault ;. bad the facts- - been given- - them

Your Smm
Horse a Xtfm
Chance t

The Anglo-Cal- if ornia Bank, ban Franciico
! T may be more efficient.

Respectfully,.tbis corporation ten dollars per acre- -
California.

Am. Exchange Natl Bank, Chicago, 111.

First Natfcenal Bank, Los Angeles.
Bank of .Arizona, PreseottJUizans,Patronage of Commercial men and the gen for a water right and have, been pay.eral puoiic resiieciiuursoiiciiea.


